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In the Garden
Dan Skubi
:KHQ,ÀQGP\VHOI LQWLPHVRI WURXEOH
my mind often turns to contemplate you.
In the dark moonless nights,
in the winter of  my discontent and in the long quotidian hours,
,ÀQGWUDQVFHQGHQFHLQWKHVWXG\RI \RXUVXEOLPHEHDXW\
in the merry-solemn motion of  your face,
in your rich-hued eyes,
in the perfect angle of  your knee when you sit,
in the strata of  your hair
and in the smooth mathematical curve of  your neck.
That Edenic innocence that trips laughing from your tongue
and lends grace to your motion,
compels an old apostate to bend knee again
and do homage.
You are hymn, prayer, and goddess all in one,
and for your sake I might fall into faith again.
If  I were allowed, I would build a temple in your bed;
work sacred oil through your hair
and baptize myself  in you.
I would like
WRSODQWDNLVVLQWKHKROORZRI \RXUMDZ
and watch it grow,
spreading its tendrils downward across your skin
and making a garden of  your body
for my serpent self  to slither through
in search of  forbidden fruit.
